
SPACES QUEEN 
EAST EVENT SPACE
339 Queen East, Toronto, ON M5A 1S9



WELCOME TO SPACES QUEEN EAST.

Originating in Amsterdam, Spaces was built on the idea that success breeds more 
success. We want to redefine the way work (and play) is done & that’s why we’ve 

cultivated a community of thinkers, achievers, and imagineers.

Spaces is the perfect place for any event.

From a quiet meeting room Monday to brainstorm with your team, the lounge Tuesday 
to celebrate your best friend's birthday, the loft Friday to cheers to a week of success 
with coworkers, or our rooftop patio Saturday to say “I do” with the one you love.

Spaces has all the spaces you’ll need.





This stunning event space is a blank 

canvas for whatever you need! Fully 

equipped with a lighting/sound/tv rig, 

risers, and partitions for flexibility.

Transform the spaceinto a dramatic backdrop for 

any type of event such as social, corporate, 

exhibitions, weddings and creative events alike.

Capacities may vary depending on type of 

event,  the extent of furniture set up and 

entertainment. Use of AV equipment requires 

additional technician staff.

Theatre Event Space

CAPACITY

Cocktail Reception

Seated

200
100





Space to roam and enjoy artwork, chat, and 
grab a drink. The Lobby will give your visitors 
a change of pace from the high tech events 
venue, and allow guests to mingle during 
layout changeovers in the event space.

Set up a bar or coffee spot at the wet bar, 
order catering to allow for easy snacking, or 
just let your attendants sit down and chat.

CAPACITY

Maximum 60

The Lobby



MEETING ROOMS

Book one of our meeting rooms designed to keep 

your team or your clients comfortable, creative  

and focused and our staff will ensure you have  

everything you need.

From audiovisual equipment and whiteboards to  

food and beverage services, we’ve got you 

covered. We know that sometimes getting out of 

your everyday environment is just what people 

need to get their creative juices flowing.



WHAT'S INCLUDED IN THE
BOOKING?

THE VENUE

•Access to The Theatre and additional breakout spaces 
(differs per agreement)

•Kitchenette + floor wet bar (sink, fridge, dishwasher)

•Washrooms (universal, women’s & men’s)

•Loading dock

FURNITURE & TECHNOLOGY

•Basic Furniture Package

•Sonos® speaker system

•Lighting, Sound, and Video equipment available 

(technician add on)

•Super-fast Wi Fi

SPACES VENUE COORDINATOR



VENUE REQUIREMENTS

EVENT INSURANCE
Insurance is required for all events held at Spaces. You are 

to maintain a minimum of fivemillion dollars ($5,000,000) 

in liability and property damage insurance, naming the 

Landlord as co-insured (details to be provided).

SPECIAL OCCASIONS PERMIT
If alcohol is being served at your event, you are required to obtain 
a Special Occasions Permit (SOP). This can be obtained at any  

LCBO Service Location or online from www.agco.on.ca.

SECURITY
Spaces requires 1 guard per 75 event guests (if alcohol is being 

served)

EVENT TECHNICIAN

Spacesrequires at least 1event technician to be on site when 

lighting, audio, or video is in use. For shifts longer than 5hrs, 2 

technicians are required.



PREFERRED VENDORS
Our selected list of preferred caterers are chosen based on their superior standards and reputation of excellence  in the catering 

industry from their amazing food to their outstanding level of service. They will work with you to  ensure your event is a success by 

creating a unique custom menu to suit your budget and needs.

Clients are welcome to use outside caterers.

Please note that a 20% landmark fee will be charged for any outside caterer.

The Food Dudes  

events@thefooddudes.com

Drop-off Option:  

catering@orderpantry.com

Brasa Peruvian 

Kitchen

https://brasaperuvian.co

m/pages/catering

McEwan  

Chris Valentini

chris@mcewanfoods.com

 Daniel et Daniel

 Megan O'Quinn

megan@danieletdaniel.ca

Chairman Mills - Furniture Rentals  

Karen Upper  

kupper@chairmanmills.com

Fisticuffs

Caitlin Chee

caitlin@fisticuffsrestaurant.com



marketing.canada@spacesworks.com


